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"WHY SOCIALISM?

Bryan cries out, beware of Socialism.
t

But what causes Socialism J

IS SOCIALISM MEEKLY A DOC-TRIN- E

OF DISTURBANCE, A SLO-

GAN OP DISCONTENT7
Or is it a new system, a-- political

revolution, a regeneration of society!
Theodore P. Shonts, wbd is digging

at tbo isthmian canal, calls Socialism
an effect of injustice.

He says the belief that representa-
tives of wealth and power have es-

caped punishment for refractions of
law has caused many to become Social-

ists.
Chairman Shonts of the Isthmian

canal commission has this to say:
"In a time like the present, "WHEN

A SPIRIT OF DISCONTENT AND OF
REVOLT AGAINST EXISTING CON-

DITIONS IS ABROAD IN THE
.LAND, tho harm which an ignorant
mind-- , no matter how sincere and well

.meaning, may do, is incalculable.
"Calm reasoning is necessary to

meet and direct into safe channels this
spirit of discontent and rovolt. That
thero nre grave causes for it cannot be
denied. Tho demands for reform, hvs- -

i
tcrlcal and unreasoning as many of
them arc, are well grounded and must
bo heeded. The uvlls complained of
havo come about because, as a people,
wo havo DRIFTED FROM THE OLD
STANDARD OF HONESTY AND T

ACCUMULATION, into a' mad
rush for wealth, for tho piling up of
enormous fortunes in the shortest pos-

sible peroid of time. Wo must be
brought iKick to tbo old moorings, not
by violence and unlawful methods, but
by calm and inflexible application of
law.

"That tho country will right itself,
thnt it will pass safely through this
crisis, as it has passed through all those
thnt have preceded it, no oue familiar
with its history can doubt.

"Nothing eo stimulates the growth
of Socialistic ideas as THE BELIEF
TIIAT RICH AND POWERFUL MEN
HAVE BEEN VIOLATING THE LAW
AND ESCAPING THE CONSEQUENT
CES OF TIEETR OFFENSES. Hy fur
tho larger a't of tho Socialistic feel-
ing that exists in this country today is
luo to a conviction of this kind in tho
minds of thousands of people, Tho
evil consequence of this state of mind
can only bo avoided by a convincing
demonstration that there is tho same
law for tho rich as for the poor, the
same jutrtieo for the trust magnate as
for tho penniless man That is what
the plain people want lmjHirtial jus-

tice. They are not vindictive and they
havo unshakable faith iu the suprem-
acy of the law."

Is tbitro n revolutionary spirit abroad
in tho land, due to ignorant mind!

Have wo drifted from tho old stan-
dard of honesty!

THE FINAL CHARGE THAT THE
RICH AND POWERFUL HAVE VIO-

LATED LAWS AND ESCAPED THE
PENALTY, h u more serious accusa-

tion.
How do we know when we associate

with u man of wealth, wo nre not asso-

ciating with u tnna who should bo In

the pnlteiilKy!

!
Well, you ro taking somo chances,

THRIFT!

WHAT IS THRIFT?

It is living within ouo '4 income

ivnd making provision by wlso an-

ticipation for the futu'u.
Thrift h uot (in instinct. It is

lin acquired habit.
No matter into what condition

of lifo a man Is born, tho acqui-

sition of a habit of thrift will mako
him a bettor man and a better cit-ixr-

Ono of tho best ways to acquire

tho habit is to open a savings ac-

count. Our savings department
pays throo por cent interest on de-

posits of ono dblla ' or more.

Savings .Dejwirtment ,

&f"Natt(Hia!iuak

Thin Blood
nerves, general debility ! Ve wish you would ask your own doctor about
tills. Ask him fo tell vou honestly what he thinks it will do for your case.
Tl,.. . ..I..1 .. I,. .. crtl We pobllth J. C. ATtr Co.,"' " yitwofcij . oji. t, tonal ofll mr nd hum

rich or poor, for not all get their just
dues in this world.

POOR, HALTING, LAME, WEAK
AND INADEQUATE IS HUMAN JUS-
TICE. Who of us gets his just deserts
or punishment!

It is perfectly natural that those who
amass great wealth should want the
special protection of law, the immun-

ity of courts, the constantly Increasing
advantage of their fellow-man- .

THE NATURAL TENDENCY OF
THOSE WHO HAVE NOT GREAT
WEALTH IS IN THE OPPOSITE DI
RECTION to resist the inevitable pro-

pensity of wealth to want to monopo-

lize things; make law subservient, and
wrench power to itself.

HENCE SOCIALISM.

HOW TO DRESS THIS SUMMER.

Tho Capital Journal sympathizes
with the summer girls who want to
wear white dresses and pretty gauzey
waists and things. The 1906 summer
glds will bo frocked in frills and fur
belows delightfully feminine, if they
have a chanco in Oregon. para-
sol to boot tip, curves, dainty touches,
and artistic color effects will distin-
guish everything they wear. Their el
ders, too, make a generous uso of color.
They are permitting it to appear in their
tweed trotteurs and motor coats, and
their afternoon and dinner gowns of
light, silken fabrics, aro as often of
the new mauve-blu- o and tho warm
American Beauty shades as of white
or tho always charming pastrf tints.

Tho semi-tailore- d gowns, man-mad- e

though they are, emphasize feminine
curves in a marked! degree, and show
tho most graceful effects. The bolero
is seen on a great many of these gowns,
tho sborte ones having a ceinturo at-

tached that is entirely new.
Tho sleeves, as a rule, are puffs to

the elbow, or half-wa- y to tho wrist, ac-

cording to the shape, of tho arm. They
aro finished with a velvet-inlai- d cuff
that is entirely new.

Among tho little accessories that tho
summer girl is wearing, are bracelets
of black velvet held with jewelGed
buckles, and whisps of tulle twisted
about tho upper arm and tho wirist, tied
in fluffy bows. Arm or glovo garters
of satin ribbon, shirred over elastic
and edged with frills of lace and rib-
bon ore quite new, and ns practical as
they aro ornamental.

Tho summer girl has her pretty
gowns well provided for. Give her
weather to show them.

LATEST LITERATURE.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, per-hap- s

tho best known writer of tho day
of stories for children, has written a
serios of fairy tales, which will begin
in the October St. Xicholns and con-tinu- o

through several numbers. Tho
stories are basod on a quaint and hu-

morous concoit, carried out, it is said,
in Mrs. Burnett's happiest vein; and
are to have n number of illustrations
iu colors by Jln-riso- n Cady.

Tho Ten-Stor- y Mugaziue Is not
shocking. It is nwakoning Not

dtsignod primarily to put pooplo to
sleep. It is wrapped up like live crick-ot- s

in a trout stream at tho news
itumls In this day of soporific period-icals- .

Tho favorite poom for' this
month is seloctodi from Robert Brown-
ing, entitled "Tho Confessional." Few
oven of tbo s'udonts of Browning would
believo thnt tho poem was written by
him, o full is it of dramatic power and
human passion.

Iu tho July Dolinoutor is bogun u
iiew novel by C. N. nnd A. M. William-
son, anthers of "Tho Lightning Con
ductor." "Tho Chauffeur and tho
Chuporon," which Is tho tltlo of tho
new story, promises to be tho brightest,
cleverest piece of fiction that tho two
famous nuthors of motor stories have yet
written. Beforo their marriage Mr.
Williamson was an editor of rtnown.
Mrs. Williamson employed her time n
devising countloss romances for the
bettor clnss of Euglish papers. It is
said that ho could turn out a story of
any length, built around any given
plot, in a stated number of hours. Their
imrthods of work uro Interesting, Be-

tween them, It is understood, they do-vi-

tho plots of their stories, while
Mrs. Williamson supplies tho dialogue,
which is their brightest feature, and
Mr. Williamson tho facts and data.
It is ono of tkt'ir literary traits to
write their cxporlenees into their
books .and their story is tho direct re-

sult of a tour of Holland that the, au-

thors recently made in a motor boat.

People who aeo clean inside will look
like it ami act It. They will work
with energy, think clearly, aot clearly
and havo healthy thoughts, IlolUster'j
Rocky Mountain Tea. It makes clean
people. 33 cents, Tua or Tablets. Dr

'Stoue's drug store.
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Experience count anything with you?
Then what do you think of 60 years
experience with Ayer's Sarsaparillal
Sixtv vears of curing thin blood, weak

WhiTno imii.

From

Km.

EXTENDING LOGGING ROAD.

The Curtiss Company Is Puefcing Oper-

ations in Linn County.

Tho logging railroad built by the
Curtiss Lumber Company into the
mountains on the Linn county side of

the Santiam river at Mill City is being

extended into tbo woods, and several
miles of road will bo built during the
coming summer momns. me rouu

has been completed for a distance of

over eight miles into the finest timber
in the Cascade mountains, and) it is

found) to be one of the best invest-

ments ever made by the company. The

finest logs ever brought to tho Mill

City sawmills havo been brought in

over that road, and as the line is ex-

tended farther into the woods and

mountains tho timber wealth is get-

ting greater and better. A large force

of men is now at the end of tho road

on the extension work.
n

HARVEY BURNS KILLED.

Fonnfcr Ind.2pendace Man Struck by
Train in California,

i

Archio Burns, of Corvallis, valedic-
torian of the Agricultural College class
of '0G, which graduated Wednesday,
has received1 tho sad news of the tragic
death of his fathor, Harvey Burns,
noar Dolgeville, California. Mr.
Burns was struck by a passenger train
and instantly killed. At the time of
his dith he was working as a tele-

graph operator at Dolgeville. Ho was

for a long time in the railroad service
in the Willamette valley, tho most of

tho time at Independency where he
was well known, but for several years
has been in the employ of the South
em Pacific in California.

Polk County School Fair.
Tho date has been set for Friday and

Saturday, September 28 and 29. The
committco in charge of tho girls' de-

partment aro Mrs. J. E. Smith, Mrs.
H. D. Toney, Mrs. O. D. Butler, Mrs
J. S. Cooper, Mrs. G. T. Gerlinger, Mrs.
O. E. Focht, Mrs. Vie Hopkins, Miss
Maggie Butler and Miss Josephine
Burcb. Thw havo outlined tho follow-

ing work to be done by girls: One

sample of plain sowing, seaming, hem-

ming, gathering and putting on band
and ono of plain hosiery darning, two
samples of jelly from any kind of fruit
and two sample pints of berries or
cherries, best collection of flowers and
best light bread mado without help.

First and second prizes for each ex-

hibit and tho exhibits will be in two
classes: Those mndo by girls under 12

aud thoso' mndo by girls over 12 years
of age. Parents nnd school oftlcors
should encourago the, children's work
during vacation. Desired Information
can bo had from any member of the
committee or from tho county school
superintendclnt.

o

Polk County Pioneer Reunion.
The next nnnunl reunion of the Polk

County Pioneers will bo held in Dallas
on Saturday, Juno 23. Tho following
committees nro now arranging for it:
Soliciting committco, J. C. Shultz and
Frank Kerslnko; committee on music,
It. E. Williams, J. C. Hayter nnd Mrs.
C. G. Conil; committee on sports, Joe

Leo Fonton and Dr. Tonoy;
decorative committee, U. S. Grant, Mrs.
E. W. Puller and Mrs. Dr. Hnytor. Tho
Indian war veterans will take part.
Olen O. Hoi man will be tho orator of
tho dny and thoo will bo soveml other
nai're'-fes- . After a good basket dinner
the old folks will remain on tbo ground
for a visit while the younger ones wllj
repair to tho campus to seo a variety
of sports. It may bo tho last reunion
that many of the old folks may over
attend. Tho normal band has been
engaged for the occasion and a largo
(rowd is expectod.

Bowaro of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy tho
sonso of smell and completely derange
the whole system when ontering it
through the mucuous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on proscriptions from reputable phy-

sicians, as tho damage they will do
is ten fold to tho good you can pos-

sibly derive from them. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0 contains bo
mercury, and is takes Internally, act
ing diractly upon the blood and mucu-
ous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure bo euro you get
tho genuine. It is taken internally aid
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
fc Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price, 75e per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for cob
stlpatioB.

COAST LINE IN LINCOLN COUNTY

(Toledo Leader.)
Last Thursday a fiarty of survey

ors. chainmen and axmen in.chargo of
f m

J. B. Eddy of Eugene, arrivea in xo- -

ledo. Tho next day M. ygant ana

son, Fred. Stanton, Ed Stanton and J.
C. Young were added to the force

which was dividod in two parties, one

under Eddy to work north, and one

under Civil Engineer Campbell, to

work south.
They established a base stake on the

west bank of Depoe slough nt tho end

of the railroad bridge. From this

stake tho line runs northerly up the
Depoo and Beaver valloys. From this

stake south it'erosses tho tideland and
river to Mackcy's Point and follows

the river down to the Peel Slough val-

ley, from which it will run south to
the Alsea river. The engineers say

thee will bo no short curves.

BANKERS ELECT OFFICERS.

V. Carter of Ashland Was Elected
President of tho Association.

Officers of tho Oregon State Bank'
ers' association wo"o elected Saturday
as follows:

President E. V. Carter, Ashland.
Vice-Preside- E. W. Haines, For-

est Grove.
Treasurer William Pollman, Baker

City.
Secretary J. L. Hartmon,
Executivo committee W. H. Dunck-ley- ,

Portland, chairman; M. S. Wood-

cock, Corvallis; Joseph Albert, Salem;
Leslie Butler, Hood River; W. J. Fur-

nish, Pendleton.

Lucky Runaway.
A team driven by young Mr. Man-

ning took fright at the steam road
this morning over in South Salem,

and got tangled up iu tho harness.
About tho tirao they wore und&r con-

trol tho stneot? car gave them another
surprise, and they landed up against a
fence. No ono hurt.

A FAMILY SAFEGUARD

Slip
Dr. Green inanees with the Niece of Dr. e

to handle her fauioui Uucle'i Great
Throat and Luug Cure.

JThe best family safeguard is a reliable
household medicine that will cure croup,
coughs, colds, chilly sensations, running
eyes and nose, sore throat and bronchial
affections that will keep the children
proof against nil contagious diseases.
qSuch a medicine is IJoscliee's German
Syrup, which has a record of 35 years in
the cure of consumption, catarrh aud all
lung and bronchial troubles.
JTbe fame of German Syrup as a con-

sumptive cure, since its purchase by Dr.
Green from the niece of, the famous Dr.
Boschec, has extended to all parts of tku
earth. It has big sales everywhere. 10

QTwo sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists.
Sold in Salem by S. O. Stone.

BUILDING ANYTHINa?

Then let us furnish tho lumber. It
will pay you to seo us. We believo in

small profits and satisfied customers.

GOODALE LUMBER CO.

Phone 52.

H0LU3TETVS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Boiy MediolM for Buy Peopl.
Brinji QaUoa Health aai Bi Vigor.

A, Pine for Corutlpation, iDdtgeition, LWeA

ri, a ,Upea''. SlupsUh HoweU, Headache
jei tonZxtJf llrVy M?"ntaln Tea In

Uolustkr Dneo Cohpaht, Mail lion. Wit h

COLDFM NUGGETS fOR SAI IQW PE0P

UlnlllflfflUlMFIiaCHFBttLE
MUWMiltfUUIAPI'LLS.
X Bin. tutu, Kuju hdcmwuUimHiiw.

"kt Urn nlWI ,,u U
w!T'""l'ifB-.tMH- . Uauin.. p.

w fa ww vr a. a mm.

1906.

A Trite Saying.
It Is a trltfl saying that no man U

stronger than his stomach. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery strengthens
tho stomach puts It In shape to mako
pure, rich blood helps tho liver and
Kidneys to expel tho poisons from tho
body and thus cures both liver and kid-
ney troubles. If you tako this natural
blood purl Her aud tonic, you will assist
your sysUtu in manufacturing ach day
a pint of rich, red blood, that Is Invigo-
rating to tho brain and ncrvrs. The
weak nervous, run-dow- n, dotillltatcd
condition which so many pcoplo suffer
from, I usually tho ouVct of poisons In
the blood; it Is often Indicated by pimples
or bolls appearing on tho skin, tuo faco
becomes thin and tho footings "blue."
Dr. Plerco's "Discovery" cure alt blood
humors as well as being a tonic that
makes one vigorous, strong and forcoful.
It is the only medicine put up for salo
through druggists for like purposes that
contains neither alcohol nor harmful
habit-formin- g drugs, and tho only ono,
overy ingredient of which has tho profes-
sional endorsement of the leading medical
writers of this country. Some of theso
endorsements aro published In a littlo
book of extracts from standard medical
works and will bo front to uny address
free, on receipt of renuest therefor by
letter or postal can), addressed to Dr. K.
V. 'nrco, Buffalo, N. Y. It tolls Just
what Dr. Pierce's medicines aro madu of.

Tho" Words of Praise" for tho several
Ingredients of which Dr. Plorce's modl-cirr- es

are composed, by loaders In all tho
several schools of medical practice, and
rocommendlng thorn for tho euro of the
diseases for which the "Golden Medical
Discovery " Is advised, should havo far
more weight with tho sick and afllictod
than any amount of tho "testi-
monials " so conspicuously flaunted beforo
the pqbllc by thoso who am afraid to lot
tho Ingredients of which their medicines
are composed bo known. Bear In mind
that, the "Golden Medical Discovery " has
THK BADGE OF UONE8TY On OVety DOttlO
wrapper, In a full list of its ingredients.

Dr. Plorco's Ploasant Pellets euro con-
stipation, Invigorato tho liver and regu-
late stomach and bowels.

Dr. Plorco's great thousand-pag- e Illus-
trated Common Sense Medical Advisor
will bo sont froo. paper-boun- d, for 21 one-ce-

stamps, or cloth-boun- d for 31 stamj,.
Address Dr. Ploreo as above.

X-RA- YS

By the time Bryan gets ready to
"do things,' Teddy will have every-
thing dono

In ancient history, ono John Alder
talked for n candidate named Miles
Standish. Priscilla suggested ho talk
for himself. Lydell Baker talked, for
D. P. Thompson. Chas. W. Fulton
talked for Furnish. T. T. Geer talked
for Withycombe. Tho people of Ore-

gon want candidates to talk for them-

selves.

Boil Drinking Water.
While tho work of enlarging the filt-

ering system is in progress it would
bo better for all to boll their drinking
water Tho progress of the work will
bo noted in this paper.

RELIEF FOR LADIES.
FRENCH TANSY WAFERS

Original and only genuine. Put up in
yellow wrapper with Crown trade mark.
For salo by leading druggists. Price $?

per box.

Take These
Bargains

Odd lots of second hand
furniture and stoves received
in trade. Also a large stock
of up-to-d- ate house

J. A. PATTERSON,
271 Commercial St. Salem.

Hale Wing Sang Co.
Chinese and Japanese Fancy and Dry

Goods. Special now lino of summer
goods. Mado by us. Wrappers, Under-
wear, Waists, Dress Goods, Silks. Very
low prices. 346 Court street, Salem, Or

BRICK
Brick furnished in largo or small

quantities. Pressed brick made to
ordor. Yard on Stato Btreet, south or
Ponltentiary.

SALEM BRICK YARD.
A. A. BURTON, Prjp.

OURS LEAD
In shoe succesa for twe or throe ex

cellent reasons. They're stylish, they
are mado of substantial, well tanned
leather, they're made over good lasts
and so fit well, tho workmanship Is su
perior and' tho price as low as Is con
sistent, with quality of first ade.
Hence we call attention to t fact
that "Ours Lead.'' Repairing neatly
dose. .TArnn vrwvnY w I VUAl

VLf .AV,
mtGA.mNircsvviAii xm

.VI..9WI

IcoWvn,

SPMNGLAMB?

la always Weeellaj
very highest quality, Mnl

it from us.

Oht

, Mi( or .

E. O.

H.S.Gile&d
Wholesale Merchants and D

Wo suppllei of

boxes, tin top and

Get your supplies li--4 ;

butter, poultry, profeJ

cash.

T?"
good.

muiwn

OE0S3

FRUIT AND

havo large

both

crates.

buy eggs,

Pay

Screen Dooti
I have a good selection oti

of cedar screen doors, includiij

etc.
Large stock of all kiadi oil

Lawn and FieW Fencing, P

gles, Gates, etc. All at lowesta

WALTBS
250 Court St, I

Fruit Growc
See us for

DRYER TRAYS

ORCHARD BOXES

BERRY CRATES

and BOXES. Any vi
linrfc n( hnvee H

Salem Box Fac
MASON & SNTDE2.

PHONE 308- - V

Steamers Pomona and Alt

(or Portland Monday, "Wt&um

Friday, at 10 a, m. TuMfyJ

day, and Saturday at 9 ft

for Corvallia Tuesday, Tteil

about 6:30 p. m.Fi

daily except Sunday about t--

M.P. Baldwto,

irpr-"- - iwvirr am

GOOD

advice
Rnw nt nnr rfices and W
. M,.nriM. Our offer!!"

appeal strongly to you, bw
values can be teen at a gm

Raker. Lawrence &i
& 1 'Successors to Harritt

We are now

Prepared to

Contract for

Prunes fof ft

Delivery

Tillson j& &
151161 HW'LW

til ',

w

PEODUCa

ni

Saturday


